
TODAY

"ZACA LAKE MYSTERY"
American Two Reel Drama.

"A TEN CENT ADVENTURE"
Fab.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

BIJOU THEATC
TODAY

"THOU SHALT NOT LIE"
Two Reel Imp.

"THE SIGNAL OF THE 3 SOCKS"
Lady Baffler and Doctor Duck

A Powers Comedy.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

TH
¿1 < *'

ANODE
TODAY

"THE GREATER COURAGE"
3 Reel Etsanay.

f'UPIN THE AIR"
;

- \
Edison.

FREE
Paint to Churches

Until further notice, we will give FREE one sixth of the
paint bought by Churches, or for Churches; and further-

Wc will GUARANTEE our prices as Cheap or Cheaper
than any other noose is selling any Standard grade of paints.
Here's the place and the time to paint your Church and save
One Sixth the cost of the paint.

Guest Paint Co.
West EarlStreet :-: Anderson, S. C.

36th Annual Mid-Summer
Excursion

To
WASHINGTON, D. C.

RICHMOND, NORFOLK AND WILMINGTON

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection with the Bise lung* Ballway.

Premier Carrier of thc South.

Wednesday, August ll th, 1915.
Fina! limit of Tickets Ansaat 29th, 1915.

The fellowing extremely low roane trip fares t

A t fl fl J Washington, D. C.tlSJMAnderson, S. I. to ?tsae^-.-ssUVMj *se va »*v wuatlagtoa, ». C. IM

Tickets will Ike honored ea all traías.

To accommodate tho people of Anderson and vicinity special train wilt
leave Anderson at 8:25 P. M. August 11th. consisting of pullman sleepers and
steel coaches. This special train will he operated out of Greenville as seo*,
lion No. SB and will arrive in Washington 7:4S A. M.. Richmond 7:06 A. M.
August 12th. Dining oar service from Oreenville
You should secure your pullman reservation now aad have everything ready

to leave on spacial wain.
For complete information, pullman reservation, etc., call on ticket agent, or

J. lt. ANDERBON, W. R. TABER,
Supt Blue Ridge, T. P. A.,
Anderson, 8, C. ... .. u . Greenville, & C. .

Send in Vo
In the Bea

ONLY SEVEN MORE DAYS RE¬
MAIN TO CAST YOUR

VOTES

STANDING TO DATE

Several Votes Were Sent in Yes¬
terday-Is Only Started and

Will Grow Daily.

**********************
* ?
* WANDINA OF CANDIDATES ?
+ ?
* Mis« Kilon Ligón.".io +
+ Miss Rosamond Hurdine..170 ?
* Miss Carrie FretweiI. L'O *
* Miss KUdyn Browne. -0 ?
+ ?
******************** * *

The rutilent to select tile most
beautiful young lady In Anderson
w!io will represent thia county lu
tho state-wide contest for the selec¬
tion bf tho prettiest girl lu Spulh
Carolina, who will be crowned
"Queen" of tho Harvest Jubilee, which
is to he held In connection with tho
annual State Fair*lu Columbia this
fall, slatted off yesterday ns though
lt would prove thc most Interesting
ufíair of tho kind Anderson bas known
in some time.
T :o object of the contest was ex¬

plained tully in yesterday's paper;
but ti thing can never be explained
leo much, so we will again outline tho
plans for the contest. As generally
known, lt bas been decided to lioid a
"Harvest Jubilee" in connection with
tho State Fair, which will be held
as usual in Columbia this fall. Tho
committee in charge of tho Harvest
Jubilee wishes to select by popular
vote t¡;c most beautiful young lady
in Soutli Carolina, wiio will be crown¬
ed "Queen" of the Harvost Festival.
This young lady will be equipped* with
an elaborate trouseau, befitting her
royal grace and beauty, und alic will

«sit in state on a handsome decorated
Moat in the parade which will take
place during thc Harvest Jubilee. She
will bo attended by exquisite maids
cf honor, and ehiualnlers will pay ber
homage.
As stated already, thorc will be a

state-wide contest to solect thc
"Queen" of the Harvest Jubilee. One
young lady from each county of the
State will ho entered in the contest,
making 44 contestants in all. Photo*
graphs of these 44 young ladles will
bo turned over to a committee of ar¬
tists who will select Hie ono they con¬
sider the most beautiful.
Now for tho plan to select the young

Indy who will represent Anderson
county in this contest. As stated in
Yesterday's paper, tho publicity com¬
mittee of tho Harvest Jubilee for¬
warded to The Intelligencer thc
names of eight young ladies of this
city and asked us io conduct a con¬
test to select one itt that number, n:-.
tho representative of this county in

**********************
*

i cou
?
? THIS COUPON IS (¿OOO
#
? MISS .

? f£ whom I consider thc mont beau
? who have been noralantc*! 'for the
£ for Anderson county lu the Statt
? for Ute Harvest Jubilee.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE
STOCKHOLDERS MEET

Annual Reports Made, Dividend
Declared and Officers Were

Elected for Next Year.

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders ot the Farmers' Warehouse
company was transacted. Tho re-1
pori showed that the last had been a1
prosperous year for the company and
a dividend of eight per cent en $8,350
worth of stock .was declared, which
wilt be paid immediately and also a

nice reserve wljl bo apt.aside.
Thc report of the president and

trf/BHurer, Mr; T. T. Wakefield ritow-_
ed that tho affairs of the company.
were in good shape and that the past
year .had been a splendid one.
The directors were re-elected aa

follows: T. T: Wakefield, W. A.
Watson, F. L. Brown, J. Fuller Wat¬
son. B. J. Smith. T. H. Burriss. Rob¬
ert Morehead, G. P. Browno and L.
N. Geer.
Immediately after thc .stockholders

meeting a meeting of the directors
waa held and officers for the. ensuing
year were elected .a» follows: T. T.
Wakefield, proaident and treasurer.
WI. A. Watson, vice president, and
T. H. Hurriss secretary.

Moderate.
«Boss-No; wo have all tile men we

need.
Laboror--Seems like yon could take

one more, the little blt of work Pd
'do.-judge,.'.-.. ; ; *. -. ;\*.?

tes Today
uty Contest
the statewide toni« st. The ñames of
eight young ladies selected by the
committee in Columbia us candidates
in the local contest uro us follows:
Miss Fruncen Trlbble.
Miss rosamond l'tinline.
Miss I .('ii KU- ii Ligon.
.Miss Carrie Fret wei I.
Miss Eleanor Frank.
Miss El izabel li Van Wyck.
Miss Koki Dell Ramsey.
Miss Evelyn Browne.
Now the Intelligencer wants to

state in the beginning that wi- did
not name these eight candidates. In
fact, we don't know anything about it
at all. Tiic publicity committee of
the Harvest Jubilee sent us the names
of eight young ladies, stating that
they had boen nominated at» candi¬
dates in the Anderson County Beauty
Contest, and requested us to conduct
through the columns of this paper a
con»e8t"to select the most beautiful
one of these elKht vonny, ladles, to
represent this county In the statu*
wide contest.

j Tile Intelligencer believe« that thc
best way to wi tlc thc question as to
which one-of those eight young ladles
is entitled to tills coveted honor ls to

i leave lt to u popular referendum.
Therefore wo .began yesterday and

I will conduct for <mc week a contest
In which any person may vote for t! e

young lady ho thinks tho most beauti¬
ful of thu eight who have been nomi¬
nated lu the beauty contest. There
will be printed in each issue of thc
imper during contest week u coupon
which is good for ten votes. You
can clip tliis coupon and till in the
nnme of the young lady you wish to
vote for, and then mal! or send lt to
The Intelligencer. There is no limit
to tile number of coupons you can
send in. Votes will bc received un
until midnight of Tuesday August 17.
The Intelligencer will plve thc stand¬
ing of the candidates day to day.
Whllo votes were cast yesterday for

only four candidates, it is known that
ballots have been prepared for all the
contestants. Those who have premir¬
ed ballots for the four candidates
whoBO names do not appear in the
'.box" at thc top of thiö column" are
holding back their votes for some
reason, evidently intending sending
them in later on.

Word as to buying napers f¿im
this offlco for the purpose of clipping
the coupons. Those desiring to pur¬
chase papera-'will bo charged the
regular rate of five cents per copy.
One gentleman came in yesterday and
purchased 40 papers, and paid us $2
for thé lot. This entitles him to 400
votes. Positively no papers will be
Bold for '«ess than the regular rate
of r/ cents per copy, regardless oí
whether one wishes to buy ono copy
or a thousand. Wo announce this in
order that everyone will know the
'..ontest ls to be conducted along lines
that are ccrnpulously fair. Wien
the last votes have been co3t The
Intelligencer will call on a commit¬
tee of disinterested citizens to tabu¬
late tho final returns.
Helow is printed the coupon. Clip

it, MU ir tho name-of the young lady
you desire to 'vote for, and mall lt or
bring it to The Intelligencer office to¬
day:

PON
FOR TEN VOTES FOB

NEW ILES REGARDING
PARKING AUTOMOBILES

No Cars Will be Allowed on Main
Street From Whittier to and

Beyond Depot.

Clue'. Sammons stated last night
I that ho would-, have to ask thc auto-
I mobile owners not tb park their cars
Ion tho east side on North Main street
from the intersection of Whitnor
street down tb and (beyond tho Blue

I Ridge raliway station. He stated that
¡.to cars would bc allowed to parkJ thora und asked that this matter, be
j called to tho attention of tho public.

This action ls taken because of the
narrowness of tho street-t-etwecn thc
street car track and the curbing When
the Piedmont and Northern Cars aro
standing before the station, there is
hardly enough room for vehicles and

j automobiles to pass and lately- several
horses have boan seen to bocomo
frightened when trying U go through
there and accidents have been nar¬
rowly averted.
Mr. Sammons also calls attention

to the rule which'' docs not allow
cars to park on Weat Yf-iitner street

J from the square down to and beyond
J The Intelligencer office, ila said that
some were disobeying these orders
and that more attention vould have
to be given to this ruling in tho fu¬
tiré.

Owens-My landlord hes ordered
me out because Î C-Mt pay.my rent.
Bowens-Glad I met you. So has

mine. Lot's change quarters.-Bos¬
ton Transcript.

¿É^^tl NOME OF VOOR^^^^^l^ÖJ***^^-°^ IS A HOME IN PECO

¡vO**- <ioi* hojlnjí homen for other*. £5fja,i
AV*** Buy a let and build jour TT w£

t
own home. j UL *tï^

III
Figures of Interest

to You
Here is a table showing what you Ai'.E doing and what you M'GtyXclo if you would only make up youd mind to DO it.

*a
Find the column that tits your case and then show it to your wi

you will both decide that SOME THING should be done.
Don't pay rent always; start NOW by buying a lot in NORTH AN¬

DERSON. You won't pay for it probably in one or two years, but
eventually the lot will be ypurs.

This table shows how much a certain sum, paid for rent, amounts
to in a period of from 10 to 25 years, with interest at 6 per cent per
annum, compounded annually.

lient io
Pr. Mo. Years
$10
12
15
18
20
25

$1,581.68
1,808.02
2.372.52
2,847.03
3.1G3.36
3,164.20

15
Years

$2,793.10
, 3,361.71
' 4,189.04
5.027.57
5.586.19
6.982.73

20
Years

$ 4,414.26
5,297.11
6,621.39
7,046.67
8,828.52
11.035.65

25
Years

$ 6.583.72
7,900.46
9.876.67

11.850.67
13.167.28
ÍS.467.28

Thmk of the money you are actually wasting, throwing away, de¬
priving your famiy of by paying rent; you are paying nearly DOUBLE
what you ought to pay. LOOK at the table AGAIN.
We sell lots in NORTH ANDERSON for £10. down and $10. a

month; and remember our "Profit Sharing" proposition makes it well
worth your while to buy during AUGUST, thereby secufing a greater
portion of the profits than if you waitëd until later to buy.

See or phone
JOHN LINLEY or 'GÏ5NE WATSON

Phones 647. 906, 810

We SMi Brink lots of Wster and Eat less . Meat, . Says
.p

? Hoted feiiority aii Kidney Disorders

a Spoonful of lad Salts In Blass of Water Before;
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate '#*:-J

the Uric Acid
Uric acid in meat «aceites the kidneys, they

ibecome overworked, cet sluggish, ache, and feel
Uko lumps of lend. The urine becomes cloudy,
the bladder is irritated, and you may be obliged
to seek relief two or three time« during the nigbt.
When the kidneys «log you must help them flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll be a real
sick person shorViy. At first you feel a dull
misery in the kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
.oar, tongue coated and you feel rheumatic

i twinges when the" weather ii bad« ^

».Eat lesa meat, drink lots of watery also ptfrom any pharmacist four'ounces of Jad Salts;
lake a tablespoonful te a (doss of water before

breakfast for a&w ¿by« and your kidneys wEÎthen act fine. Thia famous salts is made from
thc acid of gmoes and lemon Juico, combinedwith lithia, and bas been tised for générations
to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate thou*
to normal activity, a)so to neutralité the acids
in uric«, ÄO it no Songer is a MMR» of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.
?¿'Afirft! ^pTT«tf*nw>tHT* to»k<*

a delightful effervescent htma-water drink which
everyone should take sow and then to keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggists Itere saythey ceL\wta of Jad Salts to folks who believe in
overcoming kidney trouble while it 5* onlytrouble. a* w


